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ASTORIA OREGON

ISSUED EVERY MOBNING,

(Monday Excoptcd).

D. C. IRELAND : : I'URLLSKEB.

A dorian JJniifUstg, (kus Street.

Tonus of Subscription :

hervcd by Carrier, per wook .25 Cent?

'Sent by mail, four months 5" 00

Sunt by mail, cno year. . ' W

Free of Pgusko to Subscribers.

WW Advertisements inertsd by tho year at
tha rate of 51 50 por square ier month.

Tranront advertising, by the day or week,
fifty cants nor pqtiaro for owli insertion.

THE CITY.
lTThc Daily Astouiax trill he ?cnllni

mail at 75 catl a month, free of mnfnje. Head-- j

or who coitfanplafcabscnec from the city canu.

hhr, The AstoiuXx foibw thm. Daily'
r Wkekly (xlilumg to any -- ogkc with-

out ondilional expense, .idrtrtwc may he
OHinyed ax often ax desired. Jjxivc orders ai
Lhc coimliHf room.

The Supreme court is in session

in Salem.

The bark Rival arrived .it San
iKrancisco on the 1st.

The Webfoot, Rohei t Lees, and
Wastwaier are ready for sea to-da3- T.

-- -

The mail boat from Portland got
"through to Astoria all right yesterday.
jtrrivhig at 6 r. if.

-- ?-

The Ordway arrived yesterday
morning from Portland and started
jimck with, the barge Monarch in tow.

There will be preaching at the
Congregational church this (Wednes-
day) evening by the pastor.

Zi'lr. Lewis, of NehaJem valley has
sent ns a beautiful specimen of the
fruit produced in that section of Clat- -

county.
-

The H. L. Tiernan sailed from
San Francisco on the 11th for Shoal- -
water hay. and the schooner Enterprise
will sail to-dn- y also.

The Oregon Steamship company,
hikL also the Pacific Steamship com- -

3pany have advanced passage to and
fnotn San Francisco. ,-.

2ft -

The Robert Lees is laden with
Hour principally from the Salem
mills. The Statesman says the same
company will load the Oban Bay.

The mountains within sight of
Astoria, and the hill sides bordering
the river, as far as can be traced by
the ejTe, show that a heavy fall of
snow has lately occurred.

On the 10ths Senator Mitchell
introduced a bill providing for the ap-

propriation of 50,000 to carry on the
work of improving tks bar at the
mouth of the Columbia river.

There was so much ice in the
river yesterday that the steam tug
Columbia concluded not to try- - to
force her way to Portland against such
great odds for wear and tear.

Win. Strong, Fred R. Strong and
T;hos. N. Strong, have formed a co-

partnership for the practice of their
profession under the name and style of
Win. Strong.fc Son.

Diphtheria still rages at Walla
Walla, Pendleton, La Grande, and m
fact, everywhere. From all quarters
of the globe comes the doleful sound:
"Death, diphtheria."

The British ship Caitlock is taken
at 35s to XJ. K. , and the British ship
Hannah Landles to load Walla Valla
wheat at an advance --report scys of
3s, but we .are unable to learn the par-
ticulars.

The Multnomah movement for a
district fair hasatlast assumed definite
shape, the articles of incorporation
luiving been filetl. The incorporators
are A. Duelling, H. Hanson, A. F.
stiller and Edward Lonr.

We are informed that upon the
arrival of the steamship Idaho in
Portland, to-da- y, purser H. Sonnen-fel- d,

who has filled that position to
the satisfaction of the public in the
past, will disconnect himself from the
steamer, and join the firm of H. Ack-erm- an

& Co "We regre to part with
Jrim oix this line, but shall hope to
meet him frequently He
jsa P. B. -

jL Scandalous Libel.

In the course of remarks upon the
ice blockade, the movements of tho

steamship Oregon, etc., the Standard

has this grosly libelous paragraph up-

on Astoria:
Should the steamer be compelled to

remain at Astoria she must furnish
board for the passengers; as their
tickets call for their delivery at Port-
land and will be very expensive. And
it is not only the expense, is we are
informed upon reliable authority that
the stock of Hour and meat at Astoria
is very limited ami cannot hold out
long. The expected decline in the
beef market w;is the cause of the
limited supply, and the stock of flour,
at no time laige, is now smaller than
usual. From indications, the end is
not yet of the blockade and we may
expect to hear of the people of Astoria,
the passengers on the steamer, and
six or eight ships, going on short
rations, as the ships stores which are
mostly purchased in this city; had not
been engaged.

We are quite certain that the Stand-

ard would not maliciously publish
such statement as this, nevertheless,
when taken in connection with the
facts, it is not only an injury to the
port of Astoria, which is as abundant-

ly supplied as Portland, at all times,
if not more so: but is a direct insult
to a very large class of readers and
friends of the Standard here. The
Astoria incrclnnts and business men
are prepared at anytime to supply the
civtirc wants of any one or all of the
Oregon Steamship company's steam-

ship at any time, for the round trip
to San Francisco or Portland, also airy
number of vessels, or ships, but
they will not submit to any deductions
on account of "commissions" to any
person in any li j of vessois whatever,
believing it to be the curse of trade in
any city where tho system is tolerated.

In this connection we have been
permitted to quote from a private let-

ter from one of the leading meat
dealers in Portland the following ex-

tract: "Tho butchers here are hav-

ing rough time getting cattle. All the
cattle up the valley and around the
bottoms are poor, and good cattle will
bring three cents gros3, now. I think

--the river will soon open and relieve
us. T ihhiV we can get good cattle
oast of t!.- - mouritains yet. I shall go
tp Tho Jalies on the first boat" The
letter in mi which the above is ah
extract was written at Portland on the
Stli. Then, is no scarcity of first-cla- ss

beef cattle in this vicinity the
best on the Pacific coast.

IV. X. Castle's Affairs.

Referring to the defalcation or W.
N. Castle, who suicided at the jail
door in Astoria, a San Francisco paper
says: 'Castle has been a resident of
San Jose for the past ten years, and
has hitherto borne a good reputation,
being industrious and enterprising.
He has been twice elected to the
office cf city- clerk and assessor. C;is-tle- 's

bonds as assessor show that he is
delinquent to the payment of 1,903,

! collected by him on personal property
assessment, for which receipts were
given, the stubs of which are in Lotz's
possession. It appears that Castle
was behind hand $000 a year ago, but
as he paid it up before the treasurer

, made his annual settlement, nothing
was said of it. Treasurer Lotz dis-

covered the deficiency early in Novem-
ber and told Castle that he must wake
up the amount at once, which he
promised from time to time to do, but
failed."

The Centcrvitle mills Fire.
Referring to the destruction of Mr.

Trullhtger's mills in Centerville, the
Hillsboro Independent says: There
had been considerable trouble and liti-
gation between the owner of the mills
and other parties, who had been dam-
aged by overflow caused by the mill-da- m.

The persons aggrieved had won
the suits in the courts, and the offend-
ing dam had been cut down, so that,
leaving out their good name, it is not

j to be believed that they had any thing
to do with the burning. There is
much suspicion, but no. clue to the in-

cendiary, and these suspicions maybe
unfounded and imjusfc. If it was the
work: f an incendiary, it was very
boldly done almost incredible."

The San Francisco News-sa3- s the
Costa Bican fihin TJormrmn flnnf
Perks, which sailed from Callao on
the oth ult. is for Puget sound to load
With lumber. CZlno, AV H, 'q .InmiUr

Columbia river, Oregon.

Reported Ieifclx of air. Ball.
From a Portland, Oregon, dispatch

of the oth, published in the S. F. Call
on the 6th, we quote the following:
tfA. H. Ball, of the firm of Ball &
Piatt, contractors on the United
States canal and locks at the Cascades
diedsuddenly at that place yesterday.
As the river is closed, the remains can
not be brought down for some time.
Mr. Ball came from New York a few
months ago. He has been a lare
government contractor for some vears.
He leaves a family." "We have not
received the above report in any Port-
land paper. We sincerely hope that
it is 'untrue.

"An Oasisiin the Desert.'
The Boe says: "It is a relief to

glance at an honest mans picture,
that of Hon. L. L. Rowland, late
state superintendent of public instruc-
tions. This photograph, life-lik- e and
natural, taken by Davidson Bros.,
may be seen in the window of Morse's
palace. According to the report of
the investigating committee, Mr.
Rowland is the only honest member
of the late defunct and dishonest stale j

administration, "an oasis in the
desert" of fraud, it is a source of grati-
fication to know that in all this putrid
mass of fraud, embezzlement and cor-

ruption, there was one honest man,
and he afSimon-pur- c, solid republican.

Oil CI elf tin:

We understand that 5r. 'Win.
jMcCormick will leave this city to-da- y

upon business connected with the
Astoria Shirt and Oil Clothing factory,
corner of Squemoqhe and Hamilton
streets. We hope that his mission
will be rewarded by extensive orders
for oil clothing, as he is now pre-

pared to fill all orders that may be
given to the factory. This is the be-

ginning of an important enterprise for
Astoria, It is said that the Columbia
river oil clothing trade amounts to
between $10,000 and15,000 annually,
for fishermen alone. If this money
can be saved to the country it will be
a very important item. Mrs. Mc-Comii-

has supplied a portion of this
for sevoral years past, and her work
jias aiways ruuouimuaucu iusciu yl
will do so this year. '

The British ship Allegiance is
wanted in Poland by her master,
who went yfp by the river boat on
Monday. The charter will expire to-

day unless the vessel reports there by
a certain hour The steamer Wonder
is on the way down after her.

Maj. C. H. Page and Prof. A.
Meachen of this city have been admit-
ted by the Supreme court to practice in
the courts of Oregon. Prof. Meachen
has associated himself with Gen.
0. F. Bell, as will be seen
by card elsewhere. Major Page
expects to enter upon the practice of
his profession at an early date.

James Kazerta Mdrcer, sentenced
to the penitentiary for fifteen years,
has been furnished with an easy job.
He has been appointed to the position
of horse collar staffer. During his

idle time he will dive down into
Blackstoue and Greenleaf, and when
his term expires will come out fully
fitted for congress.

We are informed by Capt. B. F. t

Stevens, who returned from San Fraii- -

cisco yesterday l?3r the steamship Idaho,
the steamer Great Republic has been

drawn off the route for two months,
bo as to allow a complete overhauling
of the boiler and machinery. But as

we understand it, that the agent in
Portland knows nothing- of this move-

ment; and the telegraph yeserday
says she will sail for Portland from

San Francisco, probably on the ISth.
in company with the Elder.

Mr. .f. Stewart, stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all orderingwork of him,.and
will do a better job for less money than
anv outside workman. His work in Uie
vemetery here should besufiicientrecom
uii'iirlMtinn. Before you let your eon--

i tracts for work of this kind it would ho
Yell to call upon Mr. Stewart,

rj-xr - mnilimno nd vprfisnrs
n't.any kind, nor qu.ioJv docte , need ap- -
ply for space m the columns ot Auk
Astoriax, as it will not be granted to
them. We 'lo not want money iuid
enou'di to iempt us to aid unscrupulous
o,?voturvr in fleeesne th&iinfortunate
Sm or oma.,0 is broken down i

health, and that, too erj a.ten u the

rr.

AROUND THE CITY.

P. J. Goodman, on Main street, has
just received the latest and most fash-
ionable style of gent and ladies boots,
shoes,-etc- .

. . . .Peter Runey Is still in the market
with all kinds of building materials in
his line. Has just received 100,000 lath,
2,000 bushels of sand, and a large stock
of first quality of brick at his warehouse
foot of Benton street.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Bailey's.

at Mrs. Derby's when you
wish any article in the millinerv line.
Trimmed hats selling at cost.

. . . .al! and see stereoscopic view of
Cascade canal, and photonraphie copv
of 1878 chart of the Columbia river bar.
at II. S. Shifter's art gallerv. Photog-
raphy is truly a science.

Get your baskets filled for a little
money at Bailey's.

...Fresh oysters in everv stvle at
Schmeers'. See advertisement.

!New invoice ot those Medallion
Ranges at Magnus C. Crosby's.

Fresh oysters in everv stvle and
at all hours at the Pioneer restaurant.

Shipmasters wishing to secure
seamen can have their wants supplied
by calling at the Chicago house, Main
street.

... Wood of all kinds, and a splendid
lot of pitch wood, at Gray's wharf, for
sale in lots to suit purchasers.

Lodging House Persons requiring
furnished or unfurnished rooms can be
accommodated at reasonable rates at
Mrs.Munsoirs Chenamus st, Astoria.

Chamber of Commerce or Astoria.
Regular meeting every 1st ami 3d Monday

of TKieh month.
J. Q. A. BOWLP.Y. President.

Temple .Lodge, No. 7, A. F. A. M.
Regular Communications first $?fcbird Saturdays in each month, at

o'clock. i. !., at tho Hall in Astoria.
Members of tho Order, in jrood standing, are

invited to attend. By ordei of tho W. M.J

Beaver LiOdcre No. 35, 1. O. O. F.
Meet every Thursday evoninjr. .cSEerSSfe- -

.u 7 o'clock, in the Odd Follow'? aggpsS
Hall. cor. of Cass and Chenamus 'J4r&i
streets, Astoria. Members of the Order are
nvited to attend. By order. .N". G,

Astoria "Lodge Wo. 40, 1. O. G. T.
Begular Meeting every luesdRy Evening

at" o'clock, at Good Templar's Hall, Chena-

mus Street, Astoria, over C. L. Pairkor's
Store Members of tho Order, in soodstand-ns- r,

are invited to attend. Dcerce mooting 1st
Monday each month. By order XV. C.T.

Common Council.
R ocular mooting? first and third Tuesday

evenings of each month, at 7 o'clock
txsr Persons desiring to have mntters acted

upon by tho Council, at any regular meeting
must prosont the same to tho Auditor and
Clerk on or before the Friday evening prior
to tho Tuesday on which :ho CouncilhoIds its
rAimlxi- - mn(luif Tt IT P .1 UTiWPr.T.

-- ,Aadio- indiUerk,

Astoria Engine Co. No. 1.
Regular monthly mooting will be held at tho

hall of tho Company, on tho second'Xuesday

of ouch month, "at 7 o'clock p.m.
tt3Mcmbers are expected to attend prom-

ptly, if not tho usual fines will be imposed
against them, unloas legal oxcuso is offered.

By ordor of tho Company,
A. VAX DUSEX, President.

F. A. Fishku, Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. w. itoni:. . W. KULTON.

IIOB55 fc FriTOX.
Attorneys-ctt-La- Collecting and Real

Estate Agents.
Rooms Nos. l ami 2, Dr. "Welch's new build-Mi- ;.

Squeuincoha street. AHoria.

F. D. WINTOX,

ATTORNEY 'AT LAV.
Office in City Hall BuiMing.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

fT)K. "V. I. UAE&Kfit.

(Late Surgeon U. S. Army.)
Oflice Corner Chonaums and Main sts.,

over "White House store. Brown's building

I. M. SEVERN,DK.
Graduate University f Pennsylvania.

PIIYSICIA3T AN! SriMJKON.
EXAMINING 'SURGEON OF PENSIONS.

&filcc. Larseifs building.
(Itilfp Ifiutrx. S'A. M. to 10 A.M. and OP

M. tn S i. m. At niiihtcau be found at Tnr--
i pin House. ASTOKIA, OltKGOX.

PVB. F. CHANG,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Office Room no. 7 iver C. L. rarker's
store, Opposite Dcment's drus .store.

. K. DKNNISOX. F. J. TAYLOR

DENNISON & TAYLOR,
ATTOEXETS AT X A W.

ASTOlilA. OKEOOX.

Office Up stairs in Parker's building,
corner Chenamus and'Renton .streets.

OTTO DUFKTEK.
MATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

II VS KF.MOVEO to
Main street. Parker's bnlldmg,

ASTORIA. - - - - OREGON.

J. STEWAKT,
Stone -- and Marble 'Cutter,

ASTORIA. - - - - -- OREGON
All kinds of building work, and inouumen- -

work attended to promptly audio order,
SatLsr.M.Mnn CTaranteed.

.

,nru. j. w. OLIVER.JJ ,EL03IEOPAltKIST,
. r:r .

tSSSVP!SSSZ SSSt,
use oi jiusuujiis ?- - jc ' tf "j j uffice. 1 or tne pvewiiv.il im:i resiuuuti-ali- e

newPDaDers. --In Col. Taylor's house. .Cedar street.

AUCTION SALES.

E. C. HOLDEN,

Notary Public for the State of Oregon;

Heal Estate Ajrcnt and Conveyancer.
Agent for the FIREMEN'S FUND INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY of San Francisco.

COMMISSION AGENT and AUCTIONEER- -

Ilcnts and Accounts Collected, and ro-- -

tnras promptly issade.
Regular sales day,

SATURDAYS .nfilP.Tff.
N. B. Parties having real estate, lurni-tu- re

or any other iroods to dispose of either
at auction or private sale should notify me as
soon as convenient ncrore the day or sale.
"No storage charged on tioods sold' at Auc-
tion, r. C. nOLDEN.

td Auctioneer.

AMUSEMENTS.

Dancing Academy.
Page's building next door to E.S. Larsen.

Gexts Class On Monday and Thursday
eveninas. at 7 :30.

La dims Class On Mondav and Thursday
afternoons, at 2 :.to.

Roys Class On Tuesdav and Friday
evenings, at 7 :3o.

Mioses Class Wednesday and Saturdav
at I v. m.

Wednesday evening for the entire school.
None admitted except scholars.

Saturday evening SOIREE.

Terms Ladies and gents class per
Month $ or,

Roys and Misses class per Month 2 50

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

irAliLA WALLA
RESTAURANT,

TIIEO. RROEMSER, - - Pnoi'KiETOi:.

Fresh oysters, and other deli-eaui- es

of the season, served in
every style. WtMMikti

Opposite the Telegraph office, biiueiuoqlie
street. Astoria, Oregon.

BSTMEALS AT ALL HOURSTva.

ASTORfA CANX FACTORY
-- AND

OYSTEE SALOOX.
HAYING ENLARGED MY STORE 1

on hand thf largat and best
assortment of plain and French candies in
town, also, all kinds of

CAKES, CRACKERS AND BISCUITS.
'All of which I oiler for sale at the lowest

cash price, wholesale and retail at
SCHW1EERTS CONFECTIONERY,

Opposite the bell tower.
Retiul candy from 2.", to 73 treats per pound. .

. , ak.ricMi i;imcui juui ououn7iicrvlr.i "ij
bay oysters served in every style. HcS

TUUJPI1V HOUSE.
IX JL. TURPIN - - - PnoritiETQTt,

MAIN 'STREET.
- liulUcbIT""?hpcifrie ""

ASTOKJA, UUEGO.

Roartraml lodging per week , $6 str
Roard per dav 1 co
Single Meal..?. as

Tne table will be supplied at all times with,
the besr the market affords.

PAR1CER HOUSE,

ASTORIA. OREGON.
71. B. TARRER. - Proprietor.

THIS HOTEL is the largest, most
and best kept hotel In the city. Is

supplied with the best of spring water, hot-am- i

cold baths, barbershop, and a first-cla- ss

saloon with best of liquors and cigars, and
fine billiard table. Free coach to and from
the house ; charges re:isonable. SI 00 to $2 oC-p-

day. according to room occupied.
Astoiia. July 15, JS7S.

VCCIDENT HOTEL,

A. J. MEGLER,-C.-S-. WRIGHT,.
Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.
Tho Proprietors are happy to announce Uia.

'the above Hotel has been
REPAINTED AND REFURNISHED
Adding greatly to tho comfort of its cueets

A.ND

IS NOW THE BEST HOTEL NORTH
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

TVTRS.-S- . N. ARRIGONI

Has the 7'ioneer TSestaurant ors
Main street, Astoria.

IOR THE RECEPTION OF BOARDERS,
the week, day or single meals.

CrFresh oysters hicverystyleatallhouri;.

pALACE LODGING HOUSE.,

(Alisky & Hegcle's new building)
Corner of Morrison and Third street3,.

PORTLAND, OREGON,

t2Furnished rooms'in suits, or single, rj.
the day. week or month. .

Miss H. MENEFEE,' Lessee.

i ,

Three Schooners for Sale.
TWO schooners, with center beards, iLk

each, and one without center board
five toK?, all fuHy- - eontpped and in good or- -
der, win be sold- - cheap tortsLsh.

Apply to WATSON BROS..
67-- H Astoria, Oregn.

OPILES.

The undershzned i? pr spayed .'tofluxBudi,
a largo number of Spiles nndSparpattJi
place on short notice, at nasennble rates,4pAol. -- .. H.VPLES.

Colujabiakat4f.

p)

" rfr"v


